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1. When was the Clifford Constitution promulgated?

     	      1920

     	--->> 1922

     	      1924

     	      1946

2. Which Electoral Commission conducted the General Electionsnof 1964 and the West 
Regional election of 1965?

     	--->> FEC

     	      FEDECO

     	      INEC

     	      NEC

3. How many conditions did Robert Dahl identify to ensure credible elections?

     	      2

     	--->> 3

     	      4

     	      5

4. During the 1992 general election in Britain, the Conservative Party was led by whom?

     	--->> John Major

     	      John Philip

     	      John Walter

     	      John Clinton

5. Tanzania under Julius Nyerere practised which party system?

     	--->> two party
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     	      one party

     	      zero party

     	      multiple party

6. ______is a network of relationships through which parties interact and influence the 
political process.

     	      Political apathy

     	      Political party

     	      Party process

     	--->> Party system

7. All are pre-requisites for democratic governance except

     	      fraternal feeling

     	      economic equality

     	--->> political aggression

     	      political liberty

8. Which of the following countries practised a one party system?

     	--->> Cuba

     	      USA

     	      Nigeria

     	      Niger

9. Nigeria has been practising which form of party system?

     	      one party

     	      zero party

     	--->> multiple party

     	      twp party

10. A political party is a group of persons bonded in support of a 
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generalÃ¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦...cause.

     	      social

     	      religion

     	--->> political

     	      development
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